
Health Ministries Online Articles: The UCC Director of
Health Ministries, Cindy Williams, RN, has written
many 1page articles on the church's web site. Here
are her writings so far: "What To Be Thankful For?"
(www.uccsda.org/whattobethankfulfor) "Ap
proaching Thanksgiving With Thanks"

Mo (11/30): HHaappppyy BBiirrtthhddaayy,, CChhiimmèènnee!!
We (12/2 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come to the

church for prayer, followed by Bible study on
the book of Hebrews.

(@ 7:30 PM): GNF Board Meeting is tonight

LLeewwiissCCllaarrkk VVaalllleeyy SSuunnddoowwnn
SSaattuurrddaayy,, NNoovv.. 2288,, 22002200...................... 44::0044 PM

FFrriiddaayy,, DDeecceemmbbeerr 55,, 22002200.............. 44::0011 PM

SSaabbbbaatthh SScchhooooll CCllaasssseess
Babies & Children They'll meet upstairs. (go out the front door
& take the stairs on your left.)
Young Adults Twice a month they'll meet just beyond the
bathroom (up the ramp) & around the corner.
Adults They'll meet in the sanctuary.

Sabbath School Classes
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"Do you not know that the unrighteous
will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do
not be deceived. Neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor
homosexuals, nor sodomites, nor thieves,
nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers,
nor extortioners will herit the kingdom of
God. And such were some of you."

~ 1 Corinthians 6:9–11a (NKJV)

KKiiddss EEdduuccaattiioonnaall EEnnddoowwmmeenntt PPrrooggrraamm ((KKEEEEPP)) EEnnddoowwmmeenntt//
CCaammpp MMiiVVooddeenn DDeevveellooppmmeenntt ((SSttrreeaammss ooff LLiigghhtt""tt

""TThhee VViieeww FFrroomm TThhee AArrkk""
ppaassttoorr KKaarreenn SSmmiitthh

(uccsda.org/approachingthanksgivingwiththanks)
"Learning to Unlike Sugar" (uccsda.org/learningto
unlikesugar), "Dealing with LongTerm Stress"
(uccsda.org/dealingwithlongtermstress), and
"Can Cold Showers Treat COVID?"
(uccsda.org/cancoldshowerstreatcovid). If you
would rather (or you don't have internet access), ask
Yvonne for a printout.

GLOW Testimonies Now Available on YouTube The
GLOW tract ministry has created a series of videos
featuring voicemail testimonies they have received
from lives that have been changed. Despite a global
pandemic, GLOW tracts are still being used to
spread the Good News. The testimonies can be
viewed at youtu.be/xNMssgtWFc8.

""II pprreessss ttoowwaarrdd tthhee ggooaall ffoorr tthhee
pprriizzee ooff tthhee uuppwwaarrdd ccaallll ooff GGoodd iinn

CChhrriisstt JJeessuuss..""




